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X. , , TO LADIES.
" " If reliable remedy to restore yon.
and remove Irregnlarit.es or Obstructions, why not
Bsctne oescr

Every lady knows tbe slightest Irregularity of na
irm Is liable to bring on Headache. Giddiness. Loa

hpirits, Fainting. Hrrncs. Ac; then the bloom of
health fades, the ap) at a fails, and other symptoms
more distressing ooniuience, as Weakness, fepinal
Jomp'aint, tne w nites. rroiapsns, ac, so. A

-- never failing lemody will ba found in
, Bt. BAKVfcTI fEJIALE FILLS.

. Tha experience of thir y years has proved they
nave no equal for Removing Obstructions and Ir

ko matte, from what CAP. fHST
. A aisa. Tre are safe and sore in every ease. I)

0.000 boxes are sold anna.Hv. Aod no (Vim
plaint of their effioey is ver heard. --for they ao--
vumpiiBu wum ti'.j ro ri?re.niea to ao.

' Sold in boxes Containing tftety pau. Price One
. Aroliar. ' . ' .

. l DIt HARVEY'S SOLIsElf FILLS
is a remedy tour degrees stronger ti an the above.

. ana lnieuueu lor special ui ,ui a .tauaing. -
: - Price Five Dollars per Box.

If mi cannot onmbasa the rills of vonr Drna
, gist, they will be sent by mail, pott paid, aeenre

from observation, on receipt of the money, b Or.
"J AMES BRYAN. Consulting Physician. 819 Bmai--
way. n ew x ora. tor sale a urugisu generally.

a 'j v YOUN Gr " MEN -
The experience of the nasi ten Tears has demon

'arraUd the fact that the utmost reliance may be
jniaeed in tneamcaoy ot

BELLAS SPECIFIC PILLS,
for the speedy" and permanent core of Seminal

.Wamkneta. Emissions. Phfsioal and Nervous
1ility. Impotence, ox want of power, the result of
sexual axon a, or

"'lOUTHHJI- - IN DISCRETION,
which, negleoted. ruins the happiness and unfits the

'uffeses for ASeeineee. oocial Society ec Alarriage,
anaotteo tersiir.stea in aa untimely grave. Make
no delay in seeking the remedy.. Bell a Speoinc
Pills can boased without detention or interference
wuh baaineas aanaiu.

i ! CWaANOEOf OIEX IB NECESSAUT
. The an hntheta veeetabte. and verfestlv

jess on tbe system. nEeoh bos eonmins 00 pills, with
full directions and a treetiee on tie eonsequencea
ratnd eare. ' Frioe One Dollar. Beware of
rtl 1 If ya eajsaoA procure hem of year Drug-
gist, send tbe money to Dr. JabkBt ah. Consul-
ting Pbysiclan. 819 Broadway, New York, and they
'Will ew eeot by retarn ot mail, free from

Aeraalafay lrugeisu tenenlly.. -

ftYSTFRS I flYSTFRS I i

T- - ir ' .:... " r- --

..BECEIVEft f DAILYOrSTKBS Oyttey, Packers. fios.Ml.
IBt Cbestnaf hreetf BaHimora, and Chamberlain's

suu-f.Aierfoik i Va bave established a depot
Oio. oa North Uiab street. . ' -- ; - ; --

All orders by mail will receive prompt attention.
A liberal diteeaM to dealers. " - j ociajsilni
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Mysterious Death—A Prominent
Citizen Drinks a Glass of Wine,
and in a Few Moments Expires.

[From the Chicago Times. Nov. 7.]
f Th particulars of it recent occurrence
in tbe North division, of a peculiarly

and 'mysterious nature, have just
come to light. The affair, which resulted
in the death of a prominent citizen ot that
division, on Sunday morning last, ha?, un-
til now. tor prudential reasons, been with-
held from the public. The matter is still
undergoing an investigation, but no in-
quest has yet been held, and it Is probable,
that, as yet, tbe coroner has not been noti-
fied f tbe occurrence. But, though these
investigations have been pending since
Sunday last, the whole matter is still
shrouded in as great a mystery as aver.

Owing to the efforts-mad- e to keep the
particulars from the public, the details of
the affair given below are necessarily mea-
gre: A lew months since Mr. F. M. Peter-
son opened a drug store at No. 312 North
avenue, but whether he was a new resident
of the city at that time could not be learn-
ed last evening. His business did not suc-
ceed as well as he had anticipated, and
culminated a few days ago iu a disastrous
failure, his aasets iieing" reported largely,
below his liabilities. It is also reported
that he had met with a similar misfortune
before. His misfortunes in business, par-
ticularly his last failure, seemed to have
preyed on his mind until, except when
stimulated by some artificial excitement,
he had become habitually melaucholy anJ

d, and was led to seek amuse-
ments which he would otherwise have
avoided.

On Saturday night last,' be attended a
dance, where, it is not known. His wife,
who is reputed to be a very beautiful and
accomplished lady, did not accompany
him, but, in company with some other la-
dies, supposed to have been visitors in his
family eat Hp to await his return-- - At an
early hour oil Saturday morning last he
returnea nome, ana round nts wife and the
ladies referred to sitting up. He was ap-
parency in rather better spirits than usu-
al, and, soon alter entering the room, he
poured out some raspberry wine, a glass
for himself, and one lor each of the ladies.
Alter chattinaT a few moments, be drank
his glass of wine, the ladies only sipping
theirs. In a few minutes after that draught
he was a. corpse... .,.

Tnese are the main facts of the case, and.
very naturally, it gives rise to a variety of
surmises, was tins sudden oeatn attrtou- -
table to that glass of wine? If it was drug-
ged,, who did it? Tbete are grave ques-
tions, and, as yet, have not been satisfacto-
rily answered. Some, who are cognizant
ot tne peculiar circumstances, ana his
habits ot late, believe that it was the work
ot bisown hand ; others equally conversant
with the facts hint very grave suspicions
of foul play. It may be that neitbei suppo-
sition is the correct- - one, and that his sud-
den death is attributable to natural causes,
but from his peculiar habits and tempera-
ment, it seems probable that he died a sui
cide's death. ; A thorough - investigation
should be, and' undoubtedly will be, made.
that the deep mystery in which the aflair
is trow shrouded may be cleared up.

Sale of the Steubenville RailroadExciting Time—The Line
Purchased for the Pennsylvania
Central Railway Company.

sale of that portion of the Pitt-bur- s

and Steubenville Railroad, lying within
the State of Pennsylvania, took place at
the uourt House yesterday, and attracted
considerable interest. A few days since
we save the particulars of the circum
stances under which the road was ordered
to be sold, and the object sought to be at-
tained :hy thoaa pressing the sale, so that it
Is unnecessary to do more now than relate
wbat.transpireaTegterday when the work
came under the hammer of the auctioneer
tor disposal. Our good-humor- ed and ener
getic friend, Captain Harry Smithson, offi
ciated on tne occasion, and, after statins
b. terms of the sale, Ac,, started business

Kith id or 2U,0)0, from which the price
advanced rapidly to $200,000, in bids ot
sl.000 each.

There were now a few scattering bids.
which brought the price up to $500,000,
when Mr. VY. R.-EU- ot New York, star
tled the audience by offering $1,000,000.
Mr. Bills represented a number of parties.
whose claims would have bean completely
wiped out had the Pennsylvania Railroad
been able to arrange matters so that it
conld get tbe ro id at its own figure, and
his bid, showing that he meant. mischief,
caused quite a flurry of excitement among
tne representatives or- tne Dig" corora-tio- n,

who were present in force, awaiting
the result."' - -- -"

After a Httle consultation, Mr. Howard.
Solicitor for the Pennsylvania Central, put
on anotner ou,uou out was soon overtop
ped by Mr. bins, who bid $10,000, more.
From this figure it crept gradually ud to
$1,600,000. wueuMr. Ellis relieved the mo
notony somewhat by putting 4t up to

The excitement now ran Quite
high, and those who expected the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad would get the work for a
"mere Rone"' hecan tn look anv t.hino- - hnr.
comfortable. Bids of $10,000 each now fol
lowed each other in rapid succession, until
$1 900,000 was reached, with Mr. Ellis still
ahead.

The figure was evidently far beyond
what tbe other side bad calculated on. and.
though the auctioneer commenced shout- -
inn out "once, twice,'' kc it was some
time before Mr. Howard returned to the
attack. Bids of five thousand dollars each
now followed : each other rapidly until

1.9oo,000 was reached, Mr. Ellis still at
ti.e "top ot the heap.-- ' A short pause fol-
lowed Mr. E.'s last bid, but Mr. Howard
was quick to the rescue, and bid $1,9C0.0(J0,
at wtilch figure be became tbe purchaser,
x ne price oDiained is tar Deyond what it
was thought the work would bring, but is
probably not wltlun half a million dollars
ot its absolute value.'- ; it will, however.
eafficeinot only to ? of the
first mortgage bondholders, but, contrary
to expectation, there will be 'a large sur-
plus over, to be disbursed among the hold
ers ot tue second and third mortgage bond.
J ne stocKiioiaers, ot cour.se, lose tnelr. en-
tire investment, and a number of the cred
itors of the work are placed in the same
unpleasant fix. Pittsburgh Dispatch.

[From the Dayton Journal.]

One Point He Could Swear To.
our

the other evening, in a big hurry. "You
remember that fine, large Newfoundland
dogof mincdon'tyou ?-- every body knows
him. - we did rememoer the Durly, busby,
how-wowi- orute, ana said so. "Well.
sir." he continued, "somebody has stolen
him would you think it I" Well, we were
surprised to learn that any tine so little
eoropie'iended businesses to steal a dog that
would, eat more every nay than halt a dozen
henrcy, rollicking cliuuren; and we ex
pressed our surprise. "1 woulun t take
$50 for him; and, would you believe it?

wife savs she's glad he's gone! Now. 1

waift to advertise turn." we placed pencil
and pa per .before our patron, and he began
to write I from the ' residence
'ot the suscriber, street, a large New
foundland dog, named lowser. He is
black, with--whit- spots on Here the
advertiser scuck. tie aumitrea mac, tor
the life of him. be couldn't say positively
where those white spots were located.
Half of his face was covered with white
hair, but be couldn't tell which half.' One
of his feet was white, but he was at a loss
to say which one. In fact, now that he was
cornered on spots, be had owned tbe dog a
year could pick him from among a million
dogs, and knew every hair of his honest
coat, but be was ashamed to say that
there - was only one mark about the
dog which he could positively locate he
conld swear that the- tip of his tail was
white Finally, the advertiser concluded to
run home and see his wife, who'd know all
about it; he'd oe back in a couple of min
utes; and off he hurried. He was back
directly. His eyes were bright, and bl
countenancewas --cheerful, and we felt
sure, before he spoke, that he had seen
"Towser." And he broke out with
" Don't you think I found my dog at home

fact! There he was on tbe hearth-ru- g.

and the children were ,'woollng him," and
lairiy going crazy over nlm I the ecouna
rel! Now. would you believe" he con
tlpued, splutterlngly " the tip of the dog'i
tan isni tnnuei way, ut at black asat not i" in is was tne cnmax to bis "comedy
of errors," lor. b.is Jat ws a very light
orao i , ,

A Slight Mistake.
They have some affecting weddings out

in the flat country, beyond the trees.
In the semi-rur- al district of VVinona, on'

me .Mississippi river, lives, among several
people, a good joUy fellow of a justice of
tne peace, un a lair day last weeK, alter
the ten by twelve law dlpensary had been
swept, there was a step heard on tbe stairs,
and a vigorous rap at the door.

"Come In," said the justice.
A handsome, black-eye- d, Spanish look-

ing woman entered. It was a clear case of
asenorita, of the New Mexican brand. She
had on a short woolen dress, woo len-sol-

shoes; spotted red cheek, black hair, and
eyes that snapped like tbe lock of a shot
gun. In a Spanish accent, and iu the worst
possible English, she said:

'You make justicia aquif You law
man?" ,

'Yes, Madam ; be seated
"Want paper. Want paper to take man."
Ju-- t then a stout French half-bree- d en-

tered the room. He was unable to speak a
dozen words, and looked either scared or
bashful. The judge saw at once there was
a marriage to come on, aud said to the
woman:

"Want paper to take this man ?"
"Yes; want paper. Me teach him."

(Nice woman, thought the justice )
"All right," as he turned to the man and

said: "You kuow this woman: can you
take her?"

The man shook his bead, and muttered
unintelligible words.

"Ah, I se. Can't talk English. Well,
never mind."

. He ran into tbe street, invited a few
friends upstairs, and on returning with
them said to the woman.

"You want to take him; me nay I"
"All rightl""
Then turning to the man who stood trem-

bling:
"Yoa take this woman for better or tor

wors, and promise to keep her, &c &e.
"Umph !" and several nods of the head. '
"Then in the name of the law, and by

virtue of the authority in me vested, 1 pro-
nounce yon man and wife." And he step- -
ped forward before the woman could say a
word and kissed her red lips.

: "Slap" came her hand in his face, and
she clutched his hair. The new husband
lumped to take the woman away, and to

I protect ber, as the man supposed, when in
self preservation the justice gave him a rap
on the nose. The woman pitched int the
new husband, who in turn pitched into

- ber, and tor about five minutes there was
a general bustling.

- At last the parties were separated, when
the man and woman took another turn at
each other, the blood and hair flying in all
directions. Down came the stove, over
went the table, clatter went the chairs, and
into the street like mad went the justice,
with a black eye and the bosom of his shirt
looking like a warranty deed covered with
red seals!

A crowd rushed up stairs and found the
man and woman lying on thflor. the wo-
man on top and pommelling the newly
made husband witli a will.

The newly married couple were separat-
ed, when through tiie aid ot two interpre-
ters, it was discovered that the night be-
fore the parries occupying the adjoining
shanties in the lower part ot the town had
got into a dispute over some stovepipe
which was claimed by both. and from
words they had come to blows. Each
party had hastened to the justice's office in
the morning tor a warrant for the other,
with the result as stated above.

The last news from there was that the.
parties had gone in search of another Ju
tice to unmarry them. .

The English Wheat Market.
The . price of wheat in England has

doubled since 1S64. and is now higher than
it has been since the close of the Crimean
war. In the first fortnight of the present
month it rose on the average fifteen per
cent. The crop Is said to turn out, on
threshing, a far lighter yield than was an-
ticipated, and French buyers are still active
in their operations in the English market.
In the absence of any thing like agricultural
statistics in England, it is difficult to ar-
rive at an estimate of the yield, and the
hosts of disinterested amateurs who volun-
teer reports to the English papers during
harvest are scarcely reliable authorities.
It is certain that the past harvest in Eng-
land was generally late, and characterized
by sudden and simultaneous ripening, and
a good deal of damage by storms before it
could be gathered. These are just the cir-
cumstances under which the real yield of a
crop is likely to fall below anticipation. Be-
sides thedifflcnltiesol transportion In South-
ern Russia, which render any sudden Influx
from that country impossible, the vexatious
restrictions met with in Black Sea ports are
said greatly to deter English shipowners
from entering if they can help it into a
branch of the carrying trade so likely to
prove unremunerative. The sudden de-
mand for transports for the Abyssinian ex-
pedition enhances the cost of freightage
for tbe moment. But the great external
cause for the sudden rise of wheat to what
approaches famine prices in the English
ma.'Ket seems to De tne steady r rencu pur
chases. They would seem to argue one of
two things either a very serious defici
ency in France, which will render purchas
es, even at present prices, remunerative, or
a oeller among rencn speculators often a
very sagacious body iu the imminence of
war.

Of course this sudden advance is of the
deepest moment to the American producer

certainly in regard to present opportu
nities ot prone, ana possioiy as attfcting
future cultivation. A riseot from eignt to
ten shillings a quarter in th English mar
ket makes all the difference. But, in spite
of the considerations we have mentioned,
it is not easy to understand the real nature
of the situation. Speculative exporters
would do well to exercise caution. The
principle of combination has been recently
spr- ading like wildfire in England, and
there have not been wanting indications
that English farmers are learning some of
Its advantages in a quiet way. There has
been very little this year of the scramble
in which they have heretofore rushed to
market simultaneously, directly after har
vest, and there is considerable' ground for
suspecting a general holding back among
them. Last year they had occasion to re
gret their former tactics, and until more is
known as to tne stock actually in nana. It
would be unwise to calculate on anything
more than a temporary duration of the
pre-e- nt extreme rates in We-ter- Europe.

New York Times.

Praying for a Husband.
A young lady

if she would go out and pray three consec-
utive nights, the Lord would tell her who
she would marry. Now it happened that
her father had a young man in his employ
who had considerable wit and gool humor
about hiin. One evening he was out in an
apple tree after fruit, when he heard some
one praying something line tins :

"O. Lord, who may I marry?"
The idea popped into Doyle's head (that

being the roung man's name) that lie ould
have a little sport at her expense. So he
snoke in a changed voice and said "Doyle."

"No. Lord, not Doyle," cried the aston
ished young lady.'

"Yes. Doyle or no one," again sounded
from the tree top in a sober, hollow voice

She arose and entered the house, resolved
to trv asrain the next evening.

Of course Doyle did not wish to spoil the
tun, and so the next evening iouna mm
neated in the tree ton. He did not have to
wait long before the young husband seeker
came and commenced praying in the same
way that she did on tne preceuing evening,
and received the same answer. The next
evening also found her under the tree plead
ing to know her future hu'Dana s name, ana
again she heard the answer:

Dovle. or no one."
She arose feeling satisfied that she must

marry Doyle. The next morning she met
bim and asked why he did notputon better
domes

He said that hi) was not able.
" Well," said she, " father is rich, and he

win let you nave tne money."
He took that for a pretty good bint.

bought a new suit of clothes. In a short
time he offered his heart and hand and was
accented.

Alter theirmarrlago he told her how her
? prayers were answered.

If any of the fair readers of this slorv
should think of praying for a husband, do
not get under a tree,' or if you do hn sure

! and examine it closely and see if there
j any one to answer to it.

i A WOMAN named Virtue Tnnoeenl-- . ha
j been fined iu London for having unjust
weignis. i-

-

[From the Dayton Journal.]
A Well Behaved

in Preble County.
The people in the northeast part of

Preble county, are just now having a sen-
sation which is hot at all pleasant. Rumors
were current for several days last week
that a wild animal of large size was prowl-
ing about in the woods between El Dorado
and New Paris. It was alleged that he
bad been seen by several persons who de-
scribed him as about two feet high and
from five to eight feet long. Whether the
animal was a panther, catamount, or lynx
could not be determined from the descrip-
tions given, as no one who was near enough
to see the varmint was disposed to remain
long enough to make a very close inspec-
tion. One man declared that coming home
late, he was followed by some large animal,
and hurrying to his house and closing the
door, the stranger reared up and looked in
at the window, thus affording a lull view
of the head, which resembled that of a
bull-do- g. Another person, while driving
along the road about eight o'clock last
Sunday morning, saw the creature in the
woods about titty yards off, rearing up
against a tree, and the brief inspection
then made makes tbe length of the animal
Irora nose to tip ot tail no less than eight
feet. Ot course the party in the buggy was
not disposed to tarry long in that neigbor-hoo- d,

and is not able to give a more definite
description than is afforded by the appa-
rent length of the beast. The tracks made
by it resemble those .of a dog, but are
larger and more deeply indented in the
ground.

So well satisfied were the people of the
truth of the reports in regard-t- o tbe pres-
ence of the animal In4he loeality named,
that on Sunday last about five hundred men
and Boys,- - jrrrrrrd with Tlflesr wermrtne
woods hunting for tbe unwelcome visitor.
Up to Sunday night, the hunters had been
unsuccessful in their search.

We understand that the schools In 'the
section of country where the animal had
been seen, have all been temporarily sus-
pended, parents being unwilling to expose
their children to the danger of meeting It
while going to or returning from school.
' We have not learned that any depreda-
tions upon stock have been committed by
this unautbenticated beast, which is sati-facto- ry

proof that the woods afford him
abundant rations, without trespassing up-
on the her js and flocks ot farmers.

An American Vichy.
We print in' another column a letter

from Gettysburg, giving an account of the
remarkable mineral spring discovered at
that place at the time ot the great battle,
by some wounded soldiers who had dragged
themselves away, as they supposed, to die.
The remarkable cures that th:s water has
made of chronic diseases are, we believe,
beyond doubt, and the character of the wa-
ter, the historic associations of the place
and its beautiful scenery seem to promise
that Gettysburg will soon become famous as
a great American watering place. We would
earnestly recommend old Tbad. Stevens, of
I'ennsyivania, to take the benefit of these
waters at once, an is such a sufferer from
chronic diseases that he has been reported
two or three times as dying, and they may
give him a new lease of life. He lost his
iron works through the events that
brought these waters to light, and it would
be a fine piece of poetic justice if the wa
ters thus tound should give him years of
lite worth more than his losses. And even
if the waters do not make a complete cure,
they will, perhaps, improve his digestion
and so sweeten his temper. He should
make the trial. JV. T. Herald.

Destruction of Life in Java by
Wild Animals.

In the years 1862 and 1863, 269 persons
were killed by tigers in Java, 97 by croco-
diles, and 67 by snakes. The loss of life by
tigers seems even to be on the increase, lit-
tle attention being paid by the Government
towards destroying them. A popular su
perstition on the part of the natives pre
vents their killing a tiger-tha- t has not It-
self been guilty of devouring a man ;
therefore they will not molest the cubs or
young of this animal. The offer of a suffi
ciently large reward might be an induce-
ment to some of the American trappers to
try their skill on the tiger, and we suspect
that a few years ot systematic effort would
soon show an abatement ot the plague.

Thb Working People. The Providence
Journal says the wages of the operatives
are to be reduced this week in several of
the largest cotton factories in Rhode Is-
land, and that it the times do not improve,
an entire or partial suspension of work
must soon occur, by the concerted action of
the manufacturers. " A dispatch, received
yesterday from Boston, announces that
notice has been posted in the mills of Lew
iston, Maine, announcing an early reduc-
tion in the pay of operatives.

DIRECT IMPORTATION
FOR THE

FALL AND WINTER TRADE.

TO VYHOESALE BUYERS.

HARRIS & SIGLER,

lor fc lO Town St.,
Would call the attention of the Trade to their full

lii.es of

ENGLISH & FRENCH
Fancy Goods, .''HoMiery,

Gloves,
Dretss Buttons

and Trimmings

XII K SCIOTO TAMET

111.

AND

SHOE THREADS,
All of their own Importation,

ALS-O-

Domeatle Woolen a, Clothe, Canal- -
mere., Jeans and Tweeds, Bal

moral Skirta, (German-tow- n
Knit Gooda

Men's, Women's and Children's

And a fall line of

YANKEE NOTIONS.
sT An examination of Stock and Prines solic

it3d. ocll7-eodl- m

XT Gr
Wholesale Sc Retail,

AT

BRAUN.BRUCK&CO.'S,
(Successor to th old ani well known firm of

NO. 94 NORTH IHOiU STREET,
Wholes aib Agints fob

AYERS' FAMILY MEDICINES,

JAYNES' FAMILY MEDICINES,

is . Fbofbistobs op

DENIQ'S ARNICA LINIMENT. -

DEMG'S AGUE TONIC.
ocUB-eodl- m . : - DENIQ'S LIVER FILLS.

ASTON, TAYLOR JTHUFF.
- '' i i - SEALERS IN 'i . j,

HA R D W A R E ,
House Furnishing Goods, etc.,

gQ Nor b High Street.
- M GRATES,
OF EVERY VARIETY AUD PATTERN

At lowest prices, at
T ASTON, TAYLOH At HUFF'S.

FURNACES AND RANGES.
HOP Alii FURNACES AND COOKING RANGES

- - - With latest improvements, at
ASION, TATLOIAV Ac' HUFF'S.

stoves; ......
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF OFFICE.

PARLOR AND COOK SToVKS. INCLUD-
ING THK JUSTLY CELEBRATE!) II) O

CO!. COOK STOVE; ALSO.
TBE HOME COMFORT COOK

STOVE. AT !

ASTON, TAYLOR, & HUFF'S,
; .. He. 20 North High Street,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
oetll-eodlm- -r . ... ,. :

S LATE AND MARBLE

M --t9a. ISTT? X.
i - i'.

Finished in the Highest Style of Art, at

jtsTuM, Tjawa.osa-a-aps- ? Fyfl

C. DUCREUX'S PATENT
For Instantaneous Detachment of Horses

from Ctrriages. ' '

THI' INGENIOUS AND VERSinvention, which has been patented in theUnited States, trance and tneland. is now offered
by the subscriber to the pa lio. fueling assnred
they will find it, upon examination, one of the
greatest inrTOnoMoi me as;.

Frominentamonir its
Fiasr The facility with which horses may bo

h, messed to or unharnessed from a Carriare; also,
rendering it nnnece-s- r for tbe person unharnessi-
ng; to pass between or behind the horses as is cus-
tomary, thus avnidins any liability of being Jtinked.

SaCOND in ca-'- of a horse falling, he may be
loosed iiyra the can-iag- e in one second, without the
driver leaving his seat. It is so simple in its oper-
ation that a child cap woik it.

Thir i and liBglTSBT-- In ease of hors-- s taking
fright, beoomini, unmanag able or running away,
tha terrib'e consequences which so frequently fol-
low ma all ba av Hed bv this sitnole sDolisation
to arriages. as the hn ses oa1 be looted from fA
vfirruige n a - ana tne carriage as
ouicklw and sn-- 2v atotmsd.

Air. (J. OUCKEUX (ve several public exhibi-
tions. The great favor and nr&isa manifpstri hv
the pablio on these occasions, is one of the evi-
dences ot a popular appreciation of its merits.

Terms may be known and orders received for ap-p- l.i

ing the patent toCariiages. or purchase of Citato
a gais, oy aaaressing to

. DUCREUX. Patentee.
oct29-d3- 93 Elisabeth street. Jiew York.

M'COLM, MILES & M'DOMLDS,

, GROCERS, ,'
TVEALER8 1S FOREIGN, DOMESTIC

. and (staple Uroceries in all tbeir varieties
PROPRIETORS OF : .

'
.

COLUMBUS POWDER MAGAZINE.

Agents for sale of the Hazard Powder Co.'s Powder.
, Al.o, Agents for tbe sale of Gardner. '

. X'hipps A Co.'s

Celebrated Sugar-Cur-ed Hams.
Imported Wines, Brandies. Cigars, etc. ,

A 0 AX C Y 1 O B '. '.V.

MANN & CO.'S
BALTIMORE OYSTERS,
CANNED FRUITS A TEaETABLES.' ETC..

Constantly in Store.
KW All Goods Delivered Free-o- Charge. Or-

ders solicited.
MrCOLM, MILES A MoOOSALDS.

octSS dAm 124 A 128 South High st.

:t nutting's .

PATENT WHEEL PLOW
IS BOUND TO HAVE AS LARGE A

sale as any farming implement now before the
American people. Haf been tested for months and
not found wanting. Any Plow can tie attached to
this Machine. Send for circular with testimonial
of John A. King and other celebri-
ties. Count, or SWte Rights sold in any part o
the United Stales.

The new PAPENT BAG HOLDER is emphati-
cally the farmer's and grain dealer's friend. Ikes
the work of two boys in holding a bag open, and
with it a farmer en bat up grain, pota oes, app es,
Ao .as fast as two mn the ordinary wav. Having
Urge sales n te West where first introduced.- - Re-
tail price S5. Sent to any any address. Count or
State K ehts in Ohio, Pennsylvania and Ne York
State for sale on the Bag Holder and goods supplied.
Send for illust atcd circular. Thee is a good pay-
ing business to be done in either. Territorj aold at
low priocs.

. BENNETT. JOHNSON A CO..
augl6-d3- m 4S Dor street. New York.

OLD EYKSMADE
NEW easily, wiih-o- ut

doctor or me li--
cines. Sent postpaid.
on receipt ot 10 ots
Address

Dr. E.B.FOOTE.
So. 110 Lexington
Avenue, eor. of as
2sth St., N. Y.

for thel ti rfli? e- r,
f postpaid on receipt of

7 IU cts. Addrfl llr.
ES K. U- - FOOTE. fan.

thor of Medical t!om- -

rXt moa oense. uook
400 pages, tl.sn. sent
by Mail).No.ll0Lox
ington Av., cor. of
bast zsin St., . r .

Sent in sealf-- en
velope on reci pi of
.lUcents. Address Llr.
ia. it. Foorc, No.

.110 Lexington Avenue, earner of East 28th street.
si. I. ep24-d3-

. - . Ia BfArandeat French Kemedlea
Rsve cavul thousands all over Enrnne.

Having been for man, vears tbe First Assistant at
Professor La Mir.n'les frivate Hospital in rans.
and hkvinff hfnn induced to establish a branch in
this country. I am now prepared to furnish his cele
brated remedies tor
CONSUMPTION, RHEUMATISM. . SCROFU

LA, etc. ;
Also, the Genuine Imported

VITELLA HE GRAND RESTORER
The only certain enre for a onnstitnti n shattered by

tbe excesses and abases of youth.
Do not be tampered with by inexperienced physi-

cians,
Address your o

Da. O. W. FfcRXIKR.
SSS West 47ih St., New York. '

Anyic Gratis But if you give us the full his-
tory of yorr case, the Consultation Fee of Three
Dollars should be enclosed.

Ladies may address us in fi.ll confidence.
nov5-dly-- r

jonw SHORT. D. H. KOYCB.

FRANKLIN MACHINE WORKS
8IIOKT & ROYCE,

BCILDEB3 AND BKPA1BKB8 OT

STEAM ENGINES, WILLWOHK
AND ALL KINDS O

MACHINERY. BLA.CKSMITHING. BOILER
WORh?, Ao.

Water St.. bet. North A Last, east of Penitentiary,
COLUMBUS, OBIO. ' '

AT Special attention given to Repairing of Ma-
chinery of all kinds. nore-dlm6-

NF-"-W FIRM.

J. SCHNEIDER,
T ATE OF THE FIKHIOI'J. SCHNEI- -
Js OER A L'U., i,.a Fourth street, has opened
a new store for the businesu of rectityiag and sell-
ing liquors at
Ifoa. a, 3 West Broadway.
The new firm will be known asj. SCHNEIDER A
UO.. and their stock of. ; . , , ... ,

NATIVE AND FOREIGN WIRES
And Liquor will bo second to none in the city
llopina-t- receive a share of tbe city and country
trAm and determined tomakannrstni, first l.inn .r
House in Culambus, we invite an inspeoiien of our
stoik. J. SCHNEIDER A CO. j,

OHIO FURNITUEE CO.;
- MANDFACTXJEEB3 OP V "

.

FURNITURE !
:" - i ''i HI if hi , J. . ,. .j

: Nos. 6, .7 and 8, ;

Gwjnnc Block, East Towa Street,

. COLUMBUS, OHIO.

PARLOR SUITS.
.IlahoKony, Rosewood and Wal

nut ia Hair-clot- h, eSreeu.JReps and
Urocatelle. ' .''

CHAMBER 'SUITS.'
Rosewesd,' ' Wnlanl,; Chestaut

and Oak, finished In Turnlah and
on.',.,,.., . ,...,. ... . ', ; ,. ... ; .

Dining Room Suits.
Walanl, Cetrtaut and Oair Ex

tension Tablea; Walnut and Oak
Dining Chairs; '

Ciane-se- a t and
Wood ; i Oak and Chestnut Side- -
boards. '' : s. n .iIm-- ; :

Halrcloth, Careen : Rep. ' andl)amak ' Lonasei ; Secretaries ;
Book Case, and Etagerea.

Husk, Cotton, Hair and prlne
Mattreatesj. n .;..

: Tucker's, Jones and DsCamp'i
Patent Snrlas led Bottoms.

We have the above articles of the latest stvlas
and of superior quality, b ith in material and finish,
and guarantee prices as low u Am house in the
trade.

;.: OHIO FURNITURE CO.I

sepllO-eodl- y oct2S-wly- -r
"

' TJNIOIN" BLOCK -. .)

COXTECTIONERY & RESTAURANT.

CHARLES KNOLL,
Candies, Nuts, Fruit!,' Wines, Cigars, etc.

' ' ' 'AXS- 0-. ..

FRESH BA I.TI.TIOKE ' OYSTERS,'
. At lowest prioes.

AW Game Served In the Sraaon.
No. 203 S. High street. Columbus. Ohio.

' octal eodSm-- r .i

R. JONES & SON,
' Druggists and Apoihccaricss

,;, ; DIALERS IX-- ...

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
PERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS,' ETfi .

Pbesckiptions' Carefctlly Compounded.
No. fiO North HiKh Steeet, .,

ootZS-oodl- m C - ' A COLUMBUS. O.

FOR SALE, r
Yl :.i ".! ..! : - ;

!.- - ' j . . !, .".
riBE STOCK, AND FIXTURES OF

DRY . GOODS . STORI
In a desirable location, with a fair business al
ready established, Inquire of

D. H TAFT & SON,
. AS North High street.

oct34-eod2- w. . . Columbus, Ohio,

L. BIKB1BT. -- r, 1. W. LILLET

SIEBZaRT & LILLBY,
BOOK BINDERS,

J

BLAM BOOK IUTFACTCRERS,

SUBSCRIPTION BOOK PUBLISHERS,.

SOUTH HIGH ST., OPERA HOUSE BUILDING,
'jaulS-eodl- y COLUMBUS OBJO.'

JEW MILLINERY STORE I

MBS. A.SOWNING
TlJlltr.S PI,E STIR P. IV INFOKinilfGI the Ladies of Columbus and vicinity that she
nasjustopeuea .. .. ..... ,

A F.ne Stock of Millinery Goods,
An l invites them to call and examine before pur- -
ouasioa eiaewuere.

NO. 67 NORTH HIGH STREET,
, (Three doors North of Gay).

septl6-deod3m-

WAITED 1

A GENTS TO KELI. A NEW. DESIRA
"a. b e aud popular invention, br which energetio

acents can make from (100 to $150 per month. En-
close fifty cxnts aud obtain sample and circular
oy return mail.

Address. STEWART A CO.,
Sole Manufacturers for the West,

No. 5 South High street.
'Columbus, Ohio.

P. O. Bsx 1205, Ioct98 eodsm

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.

HOTEl INTERESTAVAIUABLF, the centre of the great oil re-
gion of the riia'e. for farming lands in Central Ohio.
The house is new, first class. furnished,
140 rooms, has all modern appointments, is popular
and doing a god business

For fuither information, address tha undersigned,
or Richard Roberts, Worthiugton, Ohio.

J. L. HANNA,
w - - FranKlin, P.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

HUNTER'S :

ClotMog Emporium.
No. 220 South H igh St.,

conjrainJs, omo.
r HAVE JTTJST RECEIVED THE
I i.,t finest stock of Fall and Wintei
Goods ever brought to this city, consisting of
ITi-eiio- li. .'.'En ir H "In unci

Iuma3ti3 Cloths,Ca8imcrc, &o.,
For Gentlemen's wear, which I will sell at the low-

est Cash prioes. ', .
Also keep constantly on hand a well selector

Jookof .

READY MADE CLOTHING.
.. . 'JOUN HUNTER,

sept ' SBO South High street.

' COLUMBUS
O RCAN FACTO RY.

VA V. 1TNDEKSIGNED, HAVING Inall completed a Pipe Organ for the German Inde
pendent Chnrt-h- . on Mound street, uol urn bus, take,
this method of informing the public and particu
laily Church committees throughout the State,
fri,., I, . nw raadv to contract for Organs of am

and Tince. and refers parties intererted to tr
Organ' just completed as a uneriro en product of hit

. factory. . ALBERT UEMUNDER.
ooUS-d- tf

- v- -
BATES OP AssyCsATISING.

utoTsSotre 1?aBpa", 01 opooo, oonatt

t? n"i?fkin,ertioBvPr qnare. 75 OenUj
ZJ? Mnt: Notices of Marriages,m$LtV? N.?!"0?' 60 ont., Adrertise:
a weekv wi 1 be charged 1 00 Square each

and
insertion. Business Notices in XoVal oolnmn
thaTtUX)!1" ,!h fnV.Ko,otioe lea

Wcjult 91M per square eaeh insertion.: Busi-ness Notices, 60 cents per line each insertion. NoNotice ansa then SS 08 Legal advenueinenta willne charged regular rates. '...-..- &l trunHmt advertisements mast be paid for atLe time they are ordered.

Lc. IfEADLEiffcb.
. . , Have received their ,

1 " " .l " i

Fl.A:,L.:L, S T O C K

DRESS -- GOODS,

CliOAKINGS, r

: ,
SHAWLS,

AND C ASSIMERES. ,

'7',Alio,'arunrinoof

Domestics j at Red need . j Priees.
-- Madame tLcF3J rer's Perfect Fit-- "

ting Corsets, Price $1 & $1.25.
- irm-.- iu:ii,ti ,',1 ft, I i , ,.

1 New Rid Glove, - Price $U5.
. M ir- Ti'-.- ' t

- ' : ' ' : , - i ,. ., ... ,
ii- - - A full line of the celebrated .

BON TON HOOP SKIRTS:
' '' ' !.-- - ,.;

The publio are invited to call and examine.
-- ' ootir :;' !f -- ' " ' A. C--, HEABLEY A CO.

JUST RECEIVED I
.'- - . ; it'-:.-

:k: I tv'i. - ( i t

ACTUM
1o pr.-.i.- i .(IV ft

- ' '. '' '1- - i ; :

Viae French. nfTeI, in colons; ,

Fine Ederdons,IiIack and do. do
. Fine Rllot Beaven,', ;, do.do
. Fine Piqaet Coatings; ..

'Scotch Sattias:; T

Frlexes and Elrsians;
' F.ngllh Sailings; ''m';-:- :

French '!l'lo.; it -
- French Cloth, and Ioe.klna; .

CLOTHS AND CASSIIViERES:

NEW STYLfi OF MRCOATIKGS
( 't: - i i ; ; ; !.!i' j , i ..

.Te.tiB. la Silk; , '. . . ,
Vesting. In .Cashmere;

Vesting in Plash;' ' i--
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S. CLOTHING ; ,

.
HEADQUARTERS F 01) FjURrilSHNG GOODS. .

Alexandre' Kid' Gloves, Jonrei'i
XaTId iloreis ': X.prte Kid . J

'Gloves, French aad Eag-lla- h
Halt Hose,

G1SNT6' UNDERWEARrjn .:, : - - : m r- V- ! ' ..
In Medium and Extra Large Sixes;

XIr, Scarlav Ojiloves,. AaaTCBT a-a-d-

Paper Collars, tVhlie Shirts, .
r

;.vf i ; 1 ) . i Casalaiere Shirts.
l'ri1:,--i!-."-- i; !T.

:i; ': SOLEGET IOB TIIE ;

DIAMOND SHIRT,
i ' Which are m&da to Measure, t ,

CLARK & lillWANDER
:netl6-dSa- i' : --. 181 Fealh Hlcrh St.

in j ;.ofc ..' .i.:i v '

- "The Pen is Mightier than the Sword."
V,. I'M ;i '! I''W ' ' l ..;.- '.-- "

THE GOLD PEN, V

: BEST AND CHEAPEST OF PIVS.

Morton!s G-ol- d Pens,1
"

";; THE BEST PEHSIH THE WORLD. ,'

- For tale at ' JVo. 25 Maiden
; Z,ane, JVe - York, and , by every,
duly appointed jigent at the tame
prices.

1 Morton 'makes no f'en stamped1
- with the JVame or Trade-mar- k ofany othr;. therefore, where - anisiffeney is established, the public
. trill - be best suited,' and at the
same prices, by calling .on ihs:jtffent; in all other places those '

wishing the Morton S'en, must-sen-

to Headquarters I where their
orders will receive prompt atten- -i
Hon, if accompanied with the cash,

Ji-- Catalogue, with full descrip-
tion of sizes and prices, sent on
receipt of letterpostage.

A. MORTON".

1867. 1867
AUTUMN EXPOSITION.

GILCHRIST, GRAY & CO.,

(Successors to lta.Ii. Ac Sob,)

Nos. 23 to. 29 South High Street,

Are now displaying an entire new and elegant as- -.

soitment of

Rich Fancy Iress Silks; ' !

Eilr i Heavy Itlack Silk;
la Winter Iress Goods;

' Emprcts Cloths and French Me

Tartan Plaid Merinos and Pop
llnr;

' 'Monrnfng Ires. Roods; '

V Alpacas, Bombazine, and Bara
(heat-- ; , . . . ,.

.

French and Amerlcaa Prlata;
Cashmere' llohm de Chanxhre; '

; .Real Iyons Velvet, and Satiaa;
. Chinchilla Ac. Astrachan Cloak
las;
" I.adlesand fSntle-raens- ' Ftji-k- ;
' Real traces and Emhrolderies;
; KngliMh and Domesltc Hosiery;
Broad Cloths and CaaMlnaere;
Flannels, Linens and Cottons;

" Broche & Paisley Long Sbatvls,

- All of the very first quality and '".

AT LOWlEiST PRICES.
' ALEXANDRES KID GLOVES

;

j, ? - ;t.i 1 ,t i : T

LADIES, mina-E- AND CE TLE.FOR i. every sise and color, tbe largest as-
sortment ever exhibited in ihie eit. Also.- iustl
onened, an invoice of Tasa)ed and Embroidered
Kid Gloves of another celebrated mke.

U1LCWR1ST. GRAY At Co.; r
Sos.i3toS8Sottthfil.ait.


